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TH^J OTICE ia hereby given, that the Partnership- lately
IT subsisting between John Sinkins and Levi Wood,
carrying on business of Clothiers at Staplemead, in the parish
of Laverton, in the county of Somerset, under the style and
firm of Sinkins and Wood, has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent ; and that the business will in future be
carried on by the said Levi Wood alone, by whom all debts
due and owing to and from the said copartners will be
received and paid. — Dated this 5th day of July, 1869.

• Levi Wood.
John Sinkins.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Samuel

Clark and Israel Clark, trading and carrying on business as
Builders,, at Bowland-street, in Manningham, near Brad-
ford, ia the county of York, or elsewhere, under the style
or firm of Samuel Clark, aud Co., is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. — Dated this 13th day of July, 1 869.

Samuel Clark.
Israel Clark.

notice, that the Partnership heretofore existing
. _ . between Edward and Nathan Fairhurst Tomlin,

carrying on business at Northampton, as Cutlers and
Machinists, has this day been dissolved by mutual consent.
—Dated this 3rd day of July, 1869.

.Edward Tomlin.
Nathan Fairhurst Tomlin.

"VTOTICEJ|is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
_Ll subsisting between us the undersigned, Patrick
Keating and Joseph Ward Page, carrying on business at
No. 11, Water-lane, Tower-street, in the city of London,
as General Printers, Lithographers, and Stationers, under
the style or firm of Keating and Co., was this day dissolved
by mutual consent. All debts due or owing by the said late
firm will be received and paid by the said Patrick Keating,
by whom alone the business will in future be carried on. —
Dated this 15th day of July, 1869. , •

Patrick Keating.
Joseph WardPage^

'"Vf OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
_L1 fore subsisting between us the undersigned, James
Richard Calvert and James Henderson, carrying on business
at No. 4, Bread-street, Cheapside, in the city of London, as
Commission Agents arid Warehousemen, under the style or
firm of Calvert and Henderson, has been dissolved by mutual
consent, as aud from the 19th day of May last, in so far as
regards the said James Henderson. All debts due to or
owing by the said firm will be received and paid by the said '
James Richard Calvert by whom the said business will in
future be carried on under the style or firm of Culvert and
Henderson.— Dated this 1 4th day of July, 1869.

James R. Calvert.
James Henderson.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of December 8, Ifi68.]

DISSOLUTION OP COPARTNERY.
fff^HE Copartnery carried on by the Subscribers, sole
JL Partners thereof, as Brewers and Maltsters, at

Greenhead, Glasgow, and at Craigend, Edinburgh, under:
the firm of Steel, Coulson, and Company, was of this date
dissolved of mutual consent.

The Subscribers, George Francis Coulson and Charles
Edward Freeman, continue the business as formerly, under]
the same firm, at Greenhead, Glasgow, and Craigend,
Edinburgh, and are authorized to collect the debts owing to,,
and settle all claims against the firm. •

Glasgow, December 4, 1868. .
James Steel.
George f. Coulson.
Chas. E. Freeman.

JOHN M. HILL, Writer, Glasgow, Witness.
ANDREW HOOGAN, Writer, Glasgow, Witness.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of July 13, 1869.]

NOTICE.

THE Copartnery Concern of Andrew Anderson, Fordyce,
and Company, Warehousemen, in Glasgow, having

by the death of George Fordyce (the only other partner),
which occurred on the 10th February, 1869, devolved upon
,, - Subscriber John Binning, as sole surviving partner, in
"nb * their contract of Copartnery. Notice is hereby
terms ,o. siuct. tljat falv tjle uusmesa has been and
giyeit, that . cftrried on. by Mr. Binning on liis own
continues to be - . jfc firnl) and that the other Subscribers,
account under the sai^. ,oid George Fordyce, have had no
being the trustees pf the t*. ^ jn the business s>o curried on
share or interest as Copartner • - decease, as aforesaid.
since the date of their constituent-^. • ve old Company, so

The whple debts .and,.obligations of u.. the Subscriber
for as subsisting, will, be.. met and paid^ by .
i • ." V v ' - • » • • . ••' i - .

John Binning, or his said new firm of Andrew Anderson*
Fordyce, and Company,—he and his said firm being on the
other hand entitled to uplift and discharge all outstanding
debts due to, or claims and obligations prestabla fcy the old
Company.

Glasgow, July 1, 1869.
John Binning.
Alexander Birrelf,.
James Mann,
James Thomson.
Patrick Duncan,
James Anderson,

Trustees of the late George Fordjaa.
Signed by John Binning, Alexander Birrell,

James Mann, James Thomson, and James.
Anderson, before

PHINBAS DANIEL, Apprentice-at-Law, ' '
Glasgow, Witness.

JOHN BBOWNLIE, Clerk-at-Law, Glas-
gow, Witness.

Signed by Patrick Duncan, before '
JOHN LUMSDEN, Merchant, Witness.
JAMES ANTON, Gardener, Witness.

GEORGE POWELL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute of 22nd and 23rd Vie., cap, 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of George Powell, late of No. 35, Promenade, Chel-
tenham, in the county of Gloucester, Upholsterer- (who died
on the 14th day of June, 1869, and whose will, with a
codicil thereto, were proved in 'the Gloucester District
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, by Ann
Powell, the relict, and sole executrix therein named, on the
30th day of the same month of June), are to send particulars,
in writing, of such claims or demands to Robert Sole Ling-
wood, of No. 2, Promenade-place, Cheltenham, Solicitor to
the said executrix, on or before the 1st day of September
next, at the expiration of which time the said executrix will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said testator among
the persons entitled thereto, having regard- only to the
claims of which she shall then have bad notice; and that
the said executrix will not be liable for the assets, or any
part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose debt or
claim she shall not have had notice at the time of such dis-
tribution.—Dated this 12th day of July, 1869.

ROBERT SOLE LING WOOD, No. 2, Promenade,
place, Cheltenham, Solicitor to the said Executrix.

HELEN BREWIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute of 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or 'demands against the

estate of Helen Brewin, late of Beacon Cottage, West
Malvern, in the county of Worcester, Spinster (who died on
the lOih day of January, 1869, and whose will, with a
codicil thereto, were proved in the Principal Registry of
Her Majesty's Court of Probate, by William Hall and
Richard Creed, the executors therein named, on the 3rd
day of February, 1869), are to send particulars, in writing,
of such claims or demands to Robert Sole Lingwood, of
No. 2, Promenade-place, Cheltenham, Solicitor to the said
executors, on or before the 21st day of August next, at the
expiration of which time the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said testatrix among the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to. the claims of which
they shall then have had notice; and that-the said executors
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed to any person of whose debt or claim they shall not
have had notice at the time of such distribution.—Dated
this 12th day of July, 1869.

ROBERT SOLE LINGWOOD, No.2,Promenade-
place, Cheltenham, Solicitor to the said Executors.

Pursuant to the Act tif Parliament 22ad and 23rd Tic.,
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is'hereby given, that'the creditors and all other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of Elizabeth 'Barker, late of Steeple Morden, in
the county of Cambridge, Widow, deceased (who died on
the 25th day of May, 1869, and whose will was proved in
the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of. Probate,
on the 2nd day of July, 1869, by the Rev. Joseph Stock-
bridge, of Gilden Morden, in the said county of Cambridge,
Dissenting Minister, the surviving executor therein named),
are hereby required to send, on or before the 30th day of
October next, particulars, in writing, of their claims and


